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John News reporter lately Interviewed gtew»ck, An*. S3.—Lest ermine, shoal

srssraars ibSSsmSü
elicited the following Information i md wrrd preei|>lt»lr« Into the weler, «

“ Usually ” he remarked," from i,000 distant® of attorn >® (net. William, the Uaxa ottiToa :— ,__
a 5U0 eritue» here been ireoeired .ycpml oldeat, egcl alaint Iff, wee huilant- as this is partlttilarly the •e**,n for

Juh,le* »' «bridge wee lalHeg, » *»»- * Lily"Lake^ltual'èd M^ny^l jour

gent, which ere being prepared bul no* h(4_ _ ”yui« piduresque lake, lying ee.lt Is, at
in jot. Mr. Sterenaon haa tent down P Aegl 21.*-Recently a wo- u,i top of the Noah mountain, and. dqr-
hia tint instalment from Montreal, but men aear N?radakllled her fonr-year-hla i<lg the toonths of July aud Annual, hav- 
usures us that there will be a much „ewod the flesh add gars It to her l6 , gafely e«j, several acres ol Its 
longer list forthcoming In a few weeks. Pa8P,nd in »dg| I Tile latter has heooms e„r|ucti literally covered with the most 
Upper Canadians Intend to demon- Tfae womWi ha* been arrested. lovely Mise I evephetielil. Is certainly well
strate a truth, long viewed with ekep- Rochester, lllnri., Aug. 23—That |»or- worth a visit from all pleasure seekers 
tical eyes bjr oar people, Vint that the ,lo0 of this city north of the railroad call- wjtLiti Us teach. It Is about two aud one- 
gohds that they now manufacture in ed tter*Lewerte*’»1 euSered gr»at,(taiBago half miles (roe Middleton and two miles 
wood, metal, and leather as well as lex froiia tljc cyclone, Thureds not a house |ro01 Wllmotflpa Spring*; The drive up
tile fabrics, are fully equal to second there that Is not Injured, and only about and dovf„ the mountain Is splendid, I ft fl ATI fl ntl ITT HT iQQPQ

ont»o tn8storirtit.anu.. veo~ s-- ^i6e y, lkee „hck now, and for mo left standing. It look, at a dl.lance kht almost say rortiantfc. jjUUtiO Uf ALL ULAÙùLÙ,
has made the quickest time ou recotd. 1‘.“abased in thé Maritime „ though th«re"had never been a build ug There I. a good salhboat on the lake,
Her name is E M. Bacon, and she belongs J in nreference to the Cane- standing In that |ior(lon, while In other wh|ch can he readily obtained from the
to several firms and s largely owned by P Th d deny at .«étions the remains ol bornes show a ter owner, friend MtGronnahan, who is ever
silent partner, in Marne, who e« .her p... dmn artiole rhay do no* n.ny », forc, „r wind-. A. soon ni„,r;nd p|„,„d accommodate all who
a, under the ownership of parties In Well, times the New Brunswick traae m y tlie cydcue had p««»ed «ml the people ma/t«T#r him with » call ; subie room, 
fleet, because th. tax», on floating property have been -upplied byun.crupulous J ortlon, 0| th. city, began CJ ^ u. b.d from Mr. M.
In Main, are from $5 to *8 per thousand firm, 10 Moored With shoddy o .homage they went at once TW) w„ . small party of
higher than In Massachusetts.' goods but afflrmthattheseconwrn, to Lowc,rtown t0 r„„,|«r -what assistance ltou, ,h„ visited tb Is . locality

facts about Iron carrying? Well bave in the past two year, been com th(, couhl Many worked all night. Wednesday ; spent a few hours In
1 can't give yon many, but I II do the pletely weeded ou* by the re hoed taste Du/d „ld WOund.d tajtop from the debrto i^at-salllng, rowing aud gall,.-ring lilies, 
best Mho. Como down.t* the cabin and and good judgment which has been wu ,.oov,,,,.d hotels and private real- The day was fine, the drive was pleasant, 
hkvs a-elgar and a sample of West India developed in places, which, until re- deucu. All knew that dvstrnollen bad tha so«nery is almost unequalled especially 
drinkables first.” ... > eently, were chiefly the refuse deposit (,,«rfu! hut no Idea of Its extent a1 tT, la season nf th» year, and nil the

The cabin la a perfect gem In the way tor onsal«t.le wares of these shyster „>llld b. obtained till next morning, when c0D1pkny, pnreuts and children, w.re en- 
of finish, and would do for a first-class de>1#r,, The, jetend to make e grand ((|| , bo „ *«re .appalling to behold. twrOaioed and delighted. In Isrt, I know 
drawing room anywhere, j,, effort to retiieve the good name of From the appearance of the ground It „r no place where e party, large or emnll,

" We carry on this schooner three ail- Moetrea| ro,ouracturers in the Mari- „,.,mvd.a, though Aerrifie.floods had swept can ,,niu, themselves for a few lioura 
forent kinds of fruit—oranges, pineapple». time pr0vincee, and to show that just ov,r tb|i section. In many places where m„re agreeably. The lake, the lilies, die 
and bananas. 01 these the pmeappilea are d an arl(cle m the various lines Umre had been residences scarcely a board ailing aud rural scenery ate unaur-
the most pensable. The trips of the J fatereo|onial trade can be supplied „ |elt. The gput. Is flÿcd with dirt as if pi.„d,
year we divide somewhat as Ml® ». cheaply) »» from the , muddy eiraam lied peered over It. 160. j „m informed by iportamen that there
From April lo July we go between Ktberfr,, (and even^meup ^7) ( the,, content, were wrecked ,r« ,„ry 6n« ,ro,„ i„ the lake, and will
in Cuba, lor pineapplea , during J y fnlendid display from that quarter.' and 200 damaged—Total percnelary loss „lvi,e .g pleasure seekers to go to Lily

2îs^«5’ss SSSS;I--.-6
orange, same horn M.y^ne, tn October ever seen oo the mainland before In
and November.” Nova Scotia a surprising degree of in _ . p , » o —A large confia-

• ■ The pineapples that yon get In Etheria latest has been developed in the ihow ^ brJke oul here on the ? th Inst., 
are considerably different from what you Halifax manufacturers will put their fn>n2,„ ™, |6ual institution of the Chi Ut- 
gel hero. Perhaps you don't think foot foremost, and endeavor to settle i,-others Four blocks destroyw|.
is a difference between a big sugar-loaf ^ long disputed title of eupremecy , 000"
apple that will melt lo your mouth and wjth their tiu John and Portland rivals. ' New" York An*, go.—duperintsndcnt 
one as hard as a piece of cocnannt meet. phere is reason to believe that as the j4,In_ton*0ftbo Western Uulon Telegraph 
As I said before, the pineapple is the bard- Scotia Provincial Exhibition oc- t;omlley w„ kept busy this morning rar
est fruit to keep good. We leave all our curs tl]e we,k previous to ours, the _ application for re-eraploymenl
batches open, and in rough weather put a jn0. , fettt„r„ thereof will be Irens- (rom ,trilll”g oper.lors. A boot 100 male
tarpaulin fender around the batebea until ”or|eJ lo Sl, John, ensuring a good „p,r»,or, WCre taken back since the
It cornea to the last extremity, and theu re enlali,e display to that Provinoe. „,rik6 Five were employed this
we have to close the batches and let When all these entries are received, 1 mor„ing. Bixty ladies went ont on the
fruUrntlflt wants to have no doubt, the liet will amount to ,trigs, and of that number only twenty

In regard to the bananM and their trn fui fi„e thousand. Others will haV. been taken on this week. All the 
ponction I bave bad lots of curious ques 7 coming in from time to linemen, who apply lor rc-inatatcment are

‘some people T^tJlLTlL dij- t,me and I will not -“ch

qTAdVnU U ‘grown' '« ZZPffiSSSfr ’hU
Cuba, and is a "much richer fruit 01 them now classed a. ‘ tî, U .Me u, find po.„

know that they are picked wil| contain perhaps from 20 to ,W-Ilf {JJ, J^nearR all the striker, within e
On this last trip ferent specimens. ‘.h® °U“b®'" , c„„pl. ol weeks. It I. era, atlrally denied

ters we are receiving from all quarters r ^ dfapoaltipn on the part of
indicate a wide spread interest o the c„m p„Dibh tUe strikers by rc-
Exhibition, for which I Ihmk ,« only » p jUnent.
fair to nscrihe much credit to the press, ^ug. 25 —Parliament was p^o-
looal and Dommion.” rnguud at 2 vMock this afturm>oii. The

------------- - ------ (jucen’e sprevh closing the session was
Wonderful Memory. r*ad by a royal Commissioner.

. Z— . « of T»io 7>W London says.;tha* the idi«-
Hon T. Anglio, formerly proprietor ot wt1|<fRctjo|j ex Be<1 Uy Conservative

the tit John Fneman, has a remarkaUle ^ ftt the weaknesa of NorthooWa 
memory. It is said he seldom If ever took ,oflfjership has resulted In his proposed 
qqtes, yet his reports of public meetings rQiljl<n&tion Tbç reason assigned is III 
and Legislative proceeding*and gpoeches heBllh lmt jt bas been apparent for 
were much fuller and quite as accurate as yonthJ lhat lUe party requires a more 
if he had. The tbUowmg wonderful feats ,eftder Ue l8 evldeutly enfeebled
of memory rather surpass Mr. Anglin • do- and CMnuot .tand the strain session after 
ings in that line. session The real reason Is no dbnbt that

Some years since, when Rer. Henry ^ fg ^coming conscions of his incapacity 
Ward Beecher was delivering two lectors* ^ tbe The Conservative» are
through the country M Hearts and Hands iD a dilemma as to where to find a suc- 
and “ Hea*ls and Hearts,” the “ckey ceMOr and an active private discussion Is 
holders voted which lecture they preferred. ee’ding SB to the merits of Cross.
Col. D« mejws, of-the Troy Ttmei, made a GilMlon CnWrchllt Lord George Hamilton 
bet that he would sit on the stage and Btanhope. Chnrohtll is the favorite in
the orator, remember wbat the orator said, gome quarters, but hie chronic ill health 
and have it in his paper next *y—Mr. ,gan ot,j .ction. The same objection ap- 
Beecher being adverse to having the lec- ^ 8unhope. Hamilton has no
lure taken by shorthand reporters. Mr. ^mclaj training, Gibson has only a limited 
Beecher heard of the Wager, and struck liamentary . sperleuce, Cross is weak p 
by its novelty, consented that the Colonel dtibate and a man of narrow intellect,
should occupy a seat on the platform, and ^ poaseeaing parl.amentaiy experience, A -|ea
publish as much of his lecture as he could ^ ^ w|U mogt llkely ^ adopted as the 
rçmomber. At the conclusion of Urn lec- regoarce if Northcote Is forced to
tore Colonel Dumere* went to the office of
the Troy Timet, end, without halt or slip, ^ of 224 hi Is brought In during the 
dictated to reporters from memory tbe en- . „ dropped and 30 received
tire address, word for won!, which appear-
e<1, of course, next morning. A similar N#pfe, Ang. 21 —Mount Vesuvius fa In 
feat of m.-moty on a wager was onre per- , ltate 0f’remarkable activity. The con 
formed by General Cliaxrette, who repeated, tlouoo> trcmbllng „f the soil has jesnlted 
after one perusal of tbe Mormny I ou, «b® Mmslderabfe Injury to buildings and to 
entire contents ol the paper, from the date ,|wa„ running up the monntaln.
to *he publisher’s name, without a alngle tVaahingtoo, Ang. 21 —B. Gardner, a 
blunder or omlsaton. wealthy citiien of Boston, recently doceas-

------------- ... ad, provided by his will that a large snm
Steamer Collision In toe English Oban Qf "ori_ hon'ls and other securities, ag- 

nel- gregatln# In veine $531,600, should be
turned over to the United States treasury 
to be used in helping to pay the national 
debt. The bequest has been received at 
the Treasury department, and by direction 
of tbe Regialmr was to-day placed to the 
credit of*4 patriotic devotion."

Rat Portage, Aug. 22.—About one hund
red police are parading the streets. The 
Ontario m«'o are swearing in mon as con
stables. The charge against Riding 
for assisting in the arrest of MaMaster, » 
constable under tbe Rat Portage corpora
tion, has been dismissed, aud the case of 
McDonald for assault on the same constable 

It Is stated

Bananas.

they come from and now they are
SHIPPED.—LOSSES INCIDENT TO- TUB BUSI

NESS

THOS. R. JONES St CoSeumtl Btivsi. 1883. Autumn 1883. ■>mdble for theWHIM We do not hold ourselves respo 
opinions df our correspondents. WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF—Mount Vesuvius is In a slate of re

markable activity. Continuous trembling 
of the soil bas caused considerable injury 
to buildings aud to the railway np the 
mountain.

—Early In Angnat there waa a shower 
of thousands of fish In Montemorvlos, and 
an earthquake at Pslchiica, causing twenty 
deaths and destruction 6f thirty houses.

A RoaANTto Visit.—Mr E. H. Clement 
of the Boston Transcript, Is visiting the 
Isle au Hante with bis family.—Windsor 
Mail.

IDZR/Y* GOODS, TLAS, <ScC.,WE HAVE JUST OPENED OUR FIRST
^ INSTALMENT OF »---- ---- ----- AND___ —

AüTümTwG00DS Manufacturers of CLOTHING,
*eE2UAar**?:01 AnnM,T ï

WOOLLENS,
HATS AND CAPS,

Velvets, Silke,

As a Boston reporter was strolling down 
Long wharf Monday afternoon he noticed 
a schooner of about 186 tons, himton made 
fast to tbe wharf. What mAdethls parti- 
cular schooner most attractive was the fact 
that every Inch of bar deck was as clean 
and trim as a country kitchen floor ; every 
rope was 1n Its place, and the whole ap
pearance of the craft was sncli as to indl. 
cate that she was not a common coaster. 
The reporter jumped aboard and was soon 
fa conservation with tbe first mate, a tail 
floe looking specimen of the American

STAPLES. > DRESS GOODS,
OARFETS, CLOTHING,

- FURNISHING goods,
LAOEIS, RIBBONS, and a largo and well «elected stock of Haberdashery .

FISHING LINES AND TWINES,

SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS Edgings,

—The birth rate In England la. 33 per 
1000, and the death rate 20 per 1000. At 
this rate the natural growth of tbe popula
tion would be nearly half a million a ywr, 
but the real increase is much less owing 
to emigration and occasional epidemic».

_Tire valuation, of Boston this year is
$682.381’; 600,'1 an' Increase ot $0,871,600 
orer 1892. ' Ttite-ghln Is entirely In real 
estate, the decrease In personal property

•being 692/,100 The tax-rate is $15 5,0 on 
$1,000, p decroase of 60 cents from last

_TwetvPHtcomposed bodies of children
have beendWi'Overod in tho estoblishraent 
of an undertaker at Bermondsey, a suburb 
of London. The police are making in
quiries ss to the identity of the children 
and the cause of theltdeaths.

—Some psdjfl* posses- more money 
than sen». uThe latest example is Wanns- 
maker the Philadelphia merchant who 
threw éway $200,000 in advertising last 
year and only pocketed a profit of a mil
lion in tbe .transaction.— Birinipey Times

Which wHl be oontlnnensly added to ,by fel-. 
tewing steams ret a

Complete Stock
—OT HSLCCTXD—

RSSmsil.
“ Well »lr, loyrm wondered what this 

craft was did yon ?» Shell » Wot India 
Fruiter, that’s wbat accounts for her look
ing so neat and carrying so much sail for 
her sixa. ghe hr bran ae*,Too, only been

Owing to the large Incceaee In our bnelnesk we have add-d the adjoining hmIding 
lately oîqonied by the post office, and are now In a better position than erer to sttc
‘°Our r^.^m^^l^^rt-tlv, this season, and term, and prices will

be satisfactory to gwl^rartie».^^^^ ^ Dunthle Goods, believing ll-at they « ,11, at
right prices, command a ready sale. 8®. Inspection respectfnlly solicited.

Also—68 half chests Congo Tea, primo vaine.
New Ooo* received weekly throughout the season, 

traveller receive prompt aud careful attention.

WB -OFFER THEM ON THE 
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS, 
WHOLESALE <fc RETAIL.

Our aim

Orders by letter or through
.

beihd s nnc, THOS. R. JONES, & Co.,
Non. 30, 31,32, 33, 34,86,38, 40, 42, 44, Canterbury St., 
July 3 St. John, N. B.V It KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N, B.

KEEP UP WITH THE PROCESSION.

Lumber for Sale I BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE ?
mire subscriber offir* for sale at hi* Lum- 
A her Yard, Bp a Springs, the following :— 

Ile mlock Boards, do. Plank add Long 
Shingles, Pine Boards and Plank, any qua
lity, Sprues Boards and Scantling, Ash clear 
and flood, whkm he will sell at bo 
prices.

ALSO,—Will law any else dimension lum
ber required.

Buyers Invited to inspect—Prices can't be

JOHN I. PHINNBY, 
Spa Springs July 50th, '83 6it21

J. E. Sancton, Proprietor.
-vrow on band a choice «election of WALTHAM and SWISS WATCHES, In Gold—A- spécial from Waco, Texas says the 

South Vqgpd pn*|e»ger train on the Texas 
and St Louis Railway Sunday night jump
ed the track and hie engine and entire 
train landed at the bottom of a fifteen feet 
embankment upside down. Strange to say 

was seripjnily injured.

ttom cash

Store.
call Ajsro nsrsPECT.no one

__The Bell Farming Company’s farm is
eat iu the world.

We oflur no apology for frcqnently 
railing attention to Johnson11 Anodyne 
Liniment, as it is the most valuable remedy 
that has ever been produced. It is a sure 
cure for diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera 
morbus.

Bridgetown, April 24th. 1883.
«aid to be the .secopd larg
It is in tho Qu’Ap e! e valley, Manitoba,
and is about ten miks square. The capi
tal is $600,000, of which 35 per cent, has 

A been expended, and tho etock is bald en
tirely in Canada and England.

W. A A. R —Tbe tide of summer travel 
Is evidently setting in this direction, and 
tbe number of passengers passing over 
tneW.A A, Railway this seaeun la much 
larger than ever before. Conductor Ed
wards look np, last week.no lesa than 
twelve hundred tickets, many of which 
w. re from through pasaenger,. — Western 
Chronicle.

—The young people interested in 
thodM church iu Montedello, N. Y., rais- 
ed the sum of $50, laet winter, towards 
buying a bell for tbe church, by a series of 
Hocial darfo-s held at each others bouses, 

vaster has refused to accept the mouey 
raised in an ungodly way,'

Asia Organ CsyFISHER & SHAW,
MANUFACTURKBS OF

War, famine pestilence all combined do 
to a Doors, Sashes, Frames 

and Mouldings.
not produce tho evil consequences 
nation which result from impure blood In 
our veina. Partont' Purgetlivt Pills make 
new rich blood and prevent all manner of 
diseases.

: 3ST. SBRIDGETOWN, i :
of every description fur House and Chnroh 
purposes, above establishment.— The Minister of Marine has ex

tended the time for catching lobster* 
from the 21 st to tbe 25ib of August.

The attention of tbe public Is respectfully directed to tbe

GANT IN STYLE, AND ARE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.
_______ All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First Class

^ Instrnment will do well to call aud examine those of onr T manufacture at our Wareroôros. MR. J. P. RICE is now 
' canvassing the County, and will take orders for instruments 

at the Lowest Possible Prices.

I Tuning and Repairing
" Promptly and Thoroughly At- 

, t tended to.
paid to cones r idenoai Address, Acadia Or/an Co., Bridgetown

ure Manufactory.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Having every facility which the business 

requires and osing1 Kiln-Dried Stock, we are 
prepared to give our patrons complete satis
faction.

Orders respectfully solicited and promptly 
attended to. 16tr

a Mo- Advtoe To Mothere.
Are yen distarbed at night and broken of 

your reat’by a #lok child suffering and eryinj 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 
If so, go st one® and get a bottle of Mas. 
Wjsslow's Soothino Strop fob Childrkn 
Tkkthinq. Its value is incalcuable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Deaend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
about It. Heures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, euros wind 
eolio, etiftens the gums, reduces tbe inflamma
tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mss. Wirslow's Southing Strcp for 
Children Tkitthino is pleasant to the taste, 
and is-the preseriy>tion of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a hot-

Farmer's Attention ITh.
* because it was 
and be has been sustained by bis presid
ium elder.

Latest fBom Labrador.—A vessel ar
rived at Caibonear, Nfld., on the 20th 
inst bringing advices from Penguin and 
Triangle, Labrador, to tbe 12tb mutant. It 
appear, that a general improvement had 

place in the eodfi«heiy on tliat pert 
of the coast, aud berriugs had struck in 
plentifully.

course you
green for exportation, 
we brought iu 3500 doten bonches of the 
fruit, of which about 800 bunches spoiled. 
The price iu Baracoe is 85 cents per bunch 
iu the fall and 65 cents in the spring ; laid 
down in Boston they cost the consignee 
$1.10 per bunch. If there is no market 
(or them when we arrive, they are stored 
in the ice-house on the wharf, where they 
will keep for ten days until the market 
turns.”

*. When wo receive these bunches ot 
fruit they are stacked on the deck and a 
bet ween-deck construct'**! for the purpose, 
as thick as they will stand in an upright 

Our loss of 800 bunches I con- 
often a

New Barrels I
Tbo subscriber has Imported a quantity of the

CYLINDER STAVES,
each as are used by American apple shippers 
to the English market, and Is now prepared 
to furnish apple barrels made from these 
staves at reasonable figures. Call and see
them. W. W. C11E6LBY.

Bridgetown, July 18, *6â. 9R23

N. B.— Strict atieutiun 
S. 8. B. 0. Box 18.

Factory At Bridgetown, in connect with Feed’s Steam 
All instruments manufeeUred solely by the proprietors.

B. STILUSJ. IP. RICE.London Markets.—Ar tie.rangvm'”™»™1 ljeeu made wlihSackvlll® 
rattle raisers to toip two hundred and fifty 

to London, by the Large Importations MUTUAL HEALTH

AccidentAssociation

HALIFAX MARKET BBFOBT.
CORRECTED WVKBY WEEK BY 

■VarOBD BROTHER».
Mnmford'e Building, Argyll St. Halifax.

lWtiax S’eaniship Company', vejeol Sicily,
her firvt trip from this side of tbe At

lantic the first shipment of emt-
lie directive the Marat ime Province to 
I-ondoo, and it i. hoped will be the l-gln- 

J, „|i,g of a large trade.—SI. John Telegraph.
Rnahville, III , Aug. 25.-The Inh.bl- 

taul» of this place are much disquieted by 
the growth of a new fanatical sect foond- 
cd by Caleb Andurson Obensham, formerly 
Methodibt preacher, who claims to be able 
to heal all diseases, and who propagates 
the most disgusting free tore doctrine». 
«The community numbers 300 persons, in- 

a eluding many wealthy farmers, and is
w growing rapidly.

SPRING 1883!position.
aider as quite light since very 
whole cargo is spoiled, and then, of course, 
tbe whole trip is a dead loss. On oranges 
there is comparatively little risk.”

Newest Patterns
o. e.

Choice Better, 19 0 21 Turkey, Whole- 
Ordinary *' 00 a 00 sale
Rolls, in boxes, 19 ® 21 Docks, 
jjggs, in bbls. 19 « 20 Fowls k Chick- 
Liams k Bacon 11 0 13 ens,
Beef, * Qtr., «0 8 Geese,
Hogs, dressed 00 0 00 Partridges. 
Mutton, carcase 83 0 Rabbits,
Lambs, 80 9 Oats,

4 0 6 Wool Skins,

tweeds, suitings, &c„ &c.,STEAM00» 00 
00 0 00Tb* Shadow of a Hand. *

In the year 1846, the inhabitants of 
Dieppe were thrown into a state of the
utmost consternation by a series of robber
ies and murdersp0videotly*the work of one 
man. No trace of the perpetrator coo id 
be discovered, though one of his intended 
victims, who had narrowly escaped, aver
red that he had only three fingers on one 
of his hands. The Government off «red a 
large reward for hie apprehension, and the 
police displayed the greatest activity. In 
the outskirts of Dieppe there lived an 
elderly lady, of the name ot Beaumaurice, 
ftloue with an elderly servant, in a rather 
solitary hoose. She was a widow of an 
officer, and noted for her strength of char
acter and personal courage. Tbe excite
ment prevailing in the town made no visi
ble impression upon her,1 though the 
trary might have been expected from 

, . » in her lonely position. Ou the 30«h of
—The scarcity ol mackerel till» w» o , Maleto Beaumaurice, w"ho had been

a. compared with la«l year canno*^ Il y fI1(f,rj,lg al| ,lay fr,m nervone b.adache,
account'd for, hot the Fhh Commieelon 5(u |]er i<d<,hamber about ton
have a theory which may account tor l_ o,e |n Uie evening. Feeling very
The CommiMion finds that mackerel spawn ,he duwn in a„ easy chair to
float* about «t or near ttw .Ultoieot the ^ re<t Before her stood the
water lor a week during the period oi d , taldn, draped with curtain, reach- 
epawhlng and hatching, and If nrng • jl]y to t|,„ fj<x5r. a lamp wa, burning be-
r ritiC.1 week there I. an tn.liore wind the bwr bii > Kttlo teClo. The lady had
young maok-*el when hatch begun to nndre.l herself when she esw
shore home an'j never torget It, mu w ,h|„ „ al ,lopped the besting ol her
««rely return to it when they becomeladult ^ ap|K‘,'re,l oo the floor the
fi.h three or four years later | if, kowevir of a mau., i,a„d. The hand bad
the spawn iiCtilown to sea, the ma k ere I fingers I The position of af-

.l,m.«.nd..lou„t,choostml.mn ^s dvar^nouvh ; ,h. murderer was 
will act precis'^' “ «*“■» kex0 lbU rn6ce.to, under the dressing table ~ 

lady kept perfectly still aud
a n.o.aTn. a viiivERSARV —Tk*> years what was l«est to iw done 3N.goto,dav(24ilfÀ„cnsi, 1873). tromeu- ".omeute reflect'oo she went lo lhe door she wa. struck on the starboard,

dona storm swept over the ocean, and and called her servant, and a,‘‘ed r, Thrre eal D0 tla,e to lower her boat., and
affected Cape Breton, Madden Island., soon mrrttl5 made her ™ly eleven person, on board were saved.
Labrador and New Brunswick coesto 1- do you know w ere hl. B"n”d Those who were drowned were sueked Into
aides many others. In Halifax It wa. . ye, madame .; o ! l ad T'H» forgotten ^ ^ th„ „( the
severely felt, blit not with the. destructive that! have 500 francs to ^ to‘“or"’” toamrr and became entangled In tho
effect, experienced' elsewhere. Seb.equ- morning. Youi had bettor goat w„ck^. The St. Germain's how wa.
out retnrn. gathered that 1032 vessels Imd ge ; the aUluj Kiv|,lg completely stove In, and her lore compart,
been v reeked as, » consequence of the « An^est he ahonld bwtatojqont g T g V fitlid with water. Tbe greaterpor- 

, ami 491 live. lost. Tue damage you tire notos 1^wiIIl;« you » ^ttou ^ w lm,B,Mrad to
was estimated al $l,SD0 000. Hundreds order to take to him. The girl «ailed, j ' Recovery. The St. Germain
„f house, in various partifof the Atlantic and Inremjslre'iS 'wro ^ Armes bad 462 passengers oo board, Including
.-aboard were levelled Tb» storm will: nawl'yhe wro'^oUbk TOO.dw ArmM fl( , on tliclr way ,0 Texas and a
he well remembered bere.-Hx. Recover, j.

A Fim Ejiter Rbbtwed —-Lokdaa, Aug. durmea, and take him into custody,— imwe it ia ennsrent that tbo
18 _iu. the ol Cfimwioa* to^lay My. Helene Beatanaurice.” bhe gave the ™Br^e ® t ■ .» ttfrouirh the Wood-
Gladstone rebuked the Imbitual violence ,l0t„ to. the servant maid and “'ra ™to^lly catting that ^a»l to
of language used by Mr. HeajgL He said |,6r away. Then she sat down again and barn, luerany cuwmg
Mr Healey's utterance, ^h-ved the wailcd. Yes, the lady sat a whole hour in «*<>■
severest reprobation. They were cakiu- the room, in the presence ol a notorious 
lated to stimulate national hatred which it murderer, who lay concealed under her 
had been M . Gladstone’s desire to mill- dressing-table. There she eat—calm, cool 
gate and If possible extinguish. He' and ycolnte. The shadow of the hand 
regretted Mr. Healey pleaded the wrongs appuared from time to time on the floor— 
oflreland as an excuse. Mr. Gladstone the only token of the dreadful presence, 
was frequently interrupted liy Mr. Blggar. when at length the gendarmes arrived,
The chairman finally notified Mr. Biilgar j,lcqlle8 R.-ynauld was taken prisoner,
If he did not desist he would name him. after a desperate etroggle, and shortly 
Mr. Healey in responding was very defiant, afterwards paid the. penally of his crimes 
He declared there was a state of war und, r the »xa of the guillotine, 
between England anil Ireland which would 
become physical warfare IT the Irish had 
power to engage In a straggle.

Jnst received and to arrive.
Cell and inspect one of the beet stocke o 

Clothe ever exhibited In thoe town, at the

“BLTJB”
STORE.

JOHN H. FISHER, Prop.

60» 60 
00® 00 
00 ®00 
60® 00 
45® 50 
00® 00 FUTURE HARTFORD, CONN.

Provide» Indemnity In event of" 
Siokneee, Aooldent, Total Bia- 

ebility and Death.

ALL COLLECTIONS MADE BY RfGUv 
LAB ASSESSMENTS.

f 1.00 0 9 1.25 
10.00 ® 12.00 

3.00 0 4 00 
$0.00 WAREROOMS,

BRIDGETOWN I
New Store I

NEW GOODS I

Death prom l IIobse Bite—About the 
last of July a lad ten years of age, named 
Frank Fraser, a eon of Joseph Fraser, 
Cornwallis, was hittuo by a burse. The 
wound healed, and apparently little at ten- 
tion waa paid to It, hut some days aller he 

plained of pain, which rapidly deve- 
loped and the poison seemed to permeate
his whole system, and he died two weeks
after the bite, suffering great agony.— 
Windsor Mail.

Carrots, per bee.,
Parsnips, u 
Turnips, "

SERVICE# ON SUNDAY NEXT. ,
Episcopal Uhnrcb...». m., T p. ®
Methodist « ...................... .. • •7 »
Presbyterian, "
Baptist "
Roman Catholic Cburcb..Il a. m.. m

u.OO
0.00

the subscriber has opened a store on Wa- 

Brands of
FLOUR. COM-SEIL, MD OITEEIL,

• that his Spring Flock of Furniture Is now wm gold at low prices for cash,
complete, and he has now on hand, Also.—A well assorted stock of

For Certificates or Agency apply to

EDWIN J. H. MORSE,
BERWICK, KINGS CO...

General agent for N. F. and P. F<- I.

11 a. m., 3$ p. m. 
.............. 11, a. m.

Spring Campaign !Beatiae- CROCERIES,
la gog.r, fpioM, Salt, Tobaoeo,. Broom., 
Soaps. Raisins and Currants. Canned floods, . 
Biscuits, Syrups, Ae., Lo. A quantity of Cow

A REFRFSHMENT TABLE, where lunches 
can be had at all hou# will be found on the

30 PARLOR SUITS;
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS;
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS;

/NitLV.—At Brooklyn,on 22th In.t , Parker 
E. Nelly, .on of the late Parker Nelly, 
E.q., aged 23 year».

Dxvim.—Drowned at Bridgetown, N. 8., 
Aug."24th 1883, Frederick Erne.t, only 
aon of George 8. Darir. and grandson 
of the late Eev Tho». H. Davis, Wre- 
leyan Minister, In the leveoteenth year 
of hie age.

Ooldsmitb—At Annapolis on Tueedar, 
Aug. 21 at, of gastric fever, Albert 
Edward Engene. aon of Charles H., and 
Louisa Goldsmith,aged 8 yean.

OaxxiDA.—At Annapoll, Royal, Aug 
22nd, altera long and painlul jllnea., 
Mr. Thumaa Grenada, colonel, aged 46

Loxdon, Ang 26.—A collision occurred 
at 2 o'clock thl. morning off Eddy.tone 
Light, to the Engli.h Channel, between 
ttie French steamer St. Germain, bound 
from Havre for Now York, and tbe «tramer 
Woodburn, from the Kant by way of Bue» 
Canal. Tbe Woodburn Bank Immediately 
and eighteen of her crew were drowned. 
The St. Germain ha. arrlred at Plymouth 
disabled, where she landed her passenger, 
and those who were saved from the Wood-

fTIHB subscriber, lu addltcn to hi. eenaj, 
_L good ereertment, hue added the

Millinery Line
to Mb busineBB, with a first cIsbb Milliner in 
charge.
BEADY MADE CI.ATHIWO AND 

CLOTHS.
Fifty Bus. White Bussian and 

Fife Wheat for Beed.
TO ARRIVE

ERN CORN, etc., etc.
CASH PAID FOR

N. F. MARSHALL.
Middleton, April, *83.____________

P. NICHOLSON.
1 Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883.

Life Insurance,have dv 
grown . The 

sidered burn. Parlor Suits range in prlooAoro
Ati*>r a few It was a fine starlight night, and tbe 

calm. The Woodburn wax being ®48 TO $200
Bedroom Suite from

S22 TO $200.

CPOHwas adjourned till to-morrow, 
that McMaster, the prosecutor *n<l prlncL 
pnl witness of the Manitoba side, has skip
ped oat.

Victoria, B. C., Ang. 22.-The Island 
Railway contract 1res been signed, and th" 
syndicate agreed to build the road within 
three years. They practically secure the 
only true coal seams yet diecovored on 
this coast. Sir. Alex. Campbell informed 
a deputation that the bill passed at last 
session ol the Local House providing for 
(be construction of a railway to the bonndv 
ary line would not be allowed. S'r. Alex 
leaves August 23rd. It is said that a por- 
(uct understanding between the Dominion 
and Provincial authorities has been arriv
ed at.

Vienna, Apg. 27.—Violenf riqft lff»to«t 
tbe Jo vs occurred at Egereseg, Hungary, 
last Friday and Saturday nighto. Two 
thousand peasants took part in tbe out
break. They wrecked ail the booses and 
shops of the Jews in the place and shout
ed : “ Murder all Jews.” T*e troops were 
called otrt' but were Doable to soppres* 
the violence of the mob until they were 
reinforced. The rioters also released a 
number of prisoners. A force of infantry 
and cavalry baa been ordered to proceed to 
Egf*rsxeg from Bnda and Pfiitb.

Vienna. Aug. 27.—The funeral of the 
Count De Chambord will be the occasion 
for a grand Legitimists' demonstration.
The coffin will be made of gloss and tbe 
hearse will be drawn by »lx white horses 
All the members of the Bourbon ai 
OrleansLisncbes of tbe Count's party w 
be in attendance.
cfrèrtotAU^lîto ikebê oHhé recent riots m-CTQ SUBSCRIBER

agalnat fawOtw., rey-«a» fortyrel» hoOMef 1£LCl
were wrecked and plffhiKred daring the 
pcogroBB of the rlota, and that Uie loaaee 
abstained by the Jews are eatimated at 
611,000 roubles.

The Mutual Reserve and 
Graduated Assessment 

System.

The above system >• worked by the

MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut,
the cheapest possible

EGGfe.KevNEDY —At London, Eng., on tho 10th 
ult., in his 32nd r«ar. William Kennedy, 
only son of the late Lord William Ken 
nedy, and nephew of Rev. H. D. DeBloU 
of Annapolis.

Roacb —At Port Goor^e, on
of conaumptiôu. Wilbur! W., 
Councillor George R<w»ch .aged 22 years

FARM FOR SALE Ithe 22Tb imt 1 full stock ofof

Household
Furniture

SITUATED NEAR
NICTAUX FALLS.

New Advertisements.

Containg over two hundred acres of land, 
with a suitable variety of intervale, tiling, 
and pasture land, and is naturally, as well as 
by locality, a very desirable property. For 
farther particulars, apply to

W. G. HOLLAND, 
Turbrook.

14 3m ______

L
Of a.11 Sind*. Grants Insurance at

Rumbling* of War.
London, Aug. 23 —Tbe Times comment

ing cn Iho B-rlîD North German Gazettes 
.article referring to tbe attacks of the 
.french journals on Germany and declar
ing that France only Hire»tens the peace 
of Europe, soya that the., disposition of 
the latter paper cannot be explained by 
reason assigned, as the French .press has 
been very moderate in regard to Germany. 
The article Is rather an expression of 
general impatience at the French- and 
ought to convince them that thoir expedi
tions in the fsrious parts of the world do 

in the smallest degree 
to thoir influence in Europe. The article 
of the North German Gazette startled Paris,

Se» Larve Pr*m<omv Beoi 
the Old System of Life I

Certifieate Holder* are only required to pay 
the ACTUAL COST of their Insurance, year 
by year, and that by Instalment*, or only as 
it is required tn pay déi-ne. It iv within the 
reach of all* the po * as well aa the rich, and 
has the endorsement of the best business

nlred ns In 
nsn ranee.A FINE LOT OF July 16, '83.

GILT MRS. REYNOLDS
ha. jnst received a 6ne Meortment of FANCX 
GOUBS, in th. way ofX

Wanted ! Wanted I Assorted Biscuits,
Gandies, Pickles,

Gatincd Goods.
Jellies, etc., etc.

A table is also opened on the pre
mises at which Lemonade, Ginger Beer, 
Syrups, etc., together with Cakes, aod other 
light Refreshments may be procured at all 
hours of the day._____________ ,

THE SUPERIOR and WORLD RE
NOWNED

men er-wvwhere.
Those desiring Life Insurnnos tn a «en

able Company will find It decidedly to their 
advantage to examine the above System, be
fore applying to any other Company. Circu
lar* giving full information sent free to any 
address, on receipt of stamp.

EDWIN J. H. MORSE,
Manager.

Berwick, Kings Co., N. 8.

—The latest estimates by German scion 
lists of the total population of dur earth 
are, in round numbers as follows* : Ï
Australia.

250 COIR/DS
Hemlock Bark,

wUloh were obtained at a b.rgaln «ai 
will be told at low prices

Toe C. P. Railway —On the first of 
September next the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company will fake over filly mile, 
of the line Weal to Nipis.lng, and will 

«immediately begin running trains. The 
. line ia built considerably West of Nipls- 

*ing but tbe contractors will not band it 
ever lor some time. Tbo railway rune 
along the Ottawa Riyer 3J8. toile» from 
Montreal to Matvmtloe, and forty-five 
mil,.» along Lake Ntplaelng and some five 
,„i|„e along the Ottawa. Tho line on the 
firat of next month, when opened to Nipt»- 
mug, will bn forty-six mile» of the Mat- 
tewa, and by the first ot May, 1884, will 
be running to Algoma, where steamer. 
Will connect with Prince Arthur’» Laud- 
lng, the all rail route to Winnipeg being 
completed iu 1886.

not add
9,000.000 sq. kil. 4,000,000 inhab 

Europe.... 9.000,000 “ 3.15,000,000 «
Africa......30,000,000 “
America.. .43,000,000 **
Asia........44,500,000 “

Europe is the most densely populated ol 
the continents ; Asia contains more than 
one half the luhabitanta of the Globe, 
long as there is evidently room for untold 
millions of people, there need be no fear 
of over population. According to their 
religious creeds, the above 1,443,000,000 
may be classified thus : 212,000.000 Catho- attach too
lie*. 124,000,000 Protestants, 84,000 000, n . .. ..
BchUmntlc», 7,000,000 iBralito», 200,000,- —The C. P. R. bridge over (bo Baakat- __
000 Mohametan». 163,000,000 Brahmin», chewau river, tho largest on the «lire Beef from 50 to IJc per pound m 
423 000 000 Buddhist» and 230,000,000 Pa- line, ha» been contracted for. The bridge from 6c to 8c per pound ; lamb from 8c to
gana. The number of Chriatiana aggro- will be one thousand fret long from bink 10c per pound; veal from 4c to

therefore 4»0 000 000 the worship- lo bank : will have «even pt»re of solid ponrd ; chicken» from 35o to 70c per pair, 
8t John'»,)liF.,Aug.ir-Thov^ti- 0ue God Ire 1ère îhto one half ol masonry, and will co»t fully five hundred fowl from 40c to 60o p?r pa.r;dfock« from

lng schooner ‘‘Era .N®w, London, .. inhabitants of the earth, and 828,000,- thousand dollars. , 4Oo to 75c per pair ; new potatoes 45c to
arrived in the Bay ot8t. John s last even- iveD to jdolatry. The foregoing »------------ *—--------- - 50c per bushel ; oggs 20c per doeen ; but-
Jng. She Is from Bndioti Bay, ber ̂ uti.tica reveal the extiaordioary fact Nlw Bmomviild, Mraa., Jan. 2, 1880. 1er (tub) 20c per pound ; butter (roll) 23c
voyage extends over twenty4hree months. OrtbbHe religion htut only 4,000,- 1 WUU to say to yon that I have been to 25c per pound ; celery 75c to 83c per
Captain Clifby, her commander, reports worshippers more than the other Buffering for the last five years with a doeen ; cauliflowers $1 to $1.70 perdoaon,,
having on board 300 barrels of oil and tn ^vLVitclTngaUover. I have heart of lettuce and carrots 25o per down; green
thirty-eight quintals of bone. The *• Era, ________ __ _________ Hod Bittern and have tried it. I have peas 20c to 30c per peck , tomatoes 4c to
had been locke«t in pack ice for seventeen P bottles and it bas done me 6c per pound ; hides 7c to 7jc per pound ;
months and only escaped a fortnight ago Triplets—and Worse .-—The wife of used up f , . d* calf skins 12o to 14o per pound ; lamb
from her winter quarters. One hundred Fabrien Breau of Cocagne, i* an enterpris- more good , .j nn or tt ith me skins 30o lo 40c : blueberries 60c to 60c
and fifty miles east of Cape Chudleigh, ing sort of a woman, if our information is ciues thaï ^ f , t Weg8 yoû pHr paj| . Cucuml>ers 8c to 20c per doeen ;
Labraiior, the lattice was pasted. Cap- correct. On Friday the 10th natant, -he I an. of°or but .^nbenivs 50 per half pall ; squash 2c to
tain Cli>by thinks that the past Arctic year gave birth to triplets, and within a period for such r« « y y 1$ fifteen 4c per pound • corn 10c to 20c per doeen ;
ha" been7 the most severe within thujof fifteen months her progeny numbers J^Tve. ™ fi0ciq$l.50 per do*en ; pump-
memory of any person now living and five, she having previously given birth to doctor a * , th tOQk fnur kjnH ac per pound ; beets 30c per dozen ;
believes that the Greeley yelief ships «4M I twins. If Mrs Breau's example eliould be of sola f ^ y |h could pickerel 6c to 8r ; haddock 10c to 20c;

smast2.‘«ra « sry SsSHBHS EtffirssusLr-: k
ass •aarsrjvsus istlu rjt*1 f

Es^le,” recently returned from Iceland- Moncton Timet,

fr.whtoh th. highest FfeswIU he giren de- 
livered at the Tannery or at oars at Railway 
Station.

The Subscriber would also state that he, 
bas added e quantity of

JSTew
alarmed Europe and caused prices 
Bourses of Parie, Vienna and Berlin to 
fall. The press everywhere expresses sur
prise at the Gazette's attack on FraHc|, 
and wonders as to what its object is. The 

2* French papers repel the idea thgf ï»nce 
is l>etter prepared now to say that Bismark 
Is seeking a pretext for quarrel; ot for the 
Imposition of fresh army burdens. Eng
lish journals think it would not be wise to 

much significance to the article.

206,000,000 ” 
89.000,000 M 

830,000,000 “ 13,July 2nd, 1883.

MACHINERY! CARPETS I
CARPETS !

also offer, for «tie st th. LOWEST PRICES,

Brussels, Tapestry, ai Eton
CARPETS!

to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
tail furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the Dominion.25

NICKLE, brass and silver
Harness,

Now opened, a splendid stock of4 BXAmN^w|w0K, V^fcH^ 

PLETE THAT OAN BE FOUND.

IN NEWEST DESIGNS, m.mifaoturtd by
Messrs JOHN BRINT0N & CO., of Ki«* 

dermlnlster.
Are .old in NEW BRUNSWICK, only by

MANCHESTER, ROBINSON * HUSO»,
Wholesale and Retail,

27 A 29 King St., St. John. ______

-

St. John Country Market*.

IS------
OF TUB BB3T MA.KB AND MOUNTINGS, 

together with a Full Line of
WOOL,

xnsnoisr,
JUTE,

HEMP.
Hearth Rugs, Door Mats,

J. B. REED.HiRKESSFORNirm
Mrs. W. H. Killer SAMUEL LEGG,

Watch and Clock Maker,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

PRICES.
Always In Stock from my TANNERY,

Harness, Wax, Buff, Grain and Sole

Has just opened a Select Assortment of

Fashionable
VELVET PILE AND 

AXMINISTEE.
A variety ot Patterns 

from.
Very low far cash, call and

Millinery.LEATHERS, rpifE subscriber wishes to inform hit 
_L friends and the public, that he has re-» 

stuned business at the

tapestby,

Call and see her Choice selecting of

Feathers and Flower"
Laces and Embroideries in blaek and White, 
Children’s Embroidered Dresses in colored 
Cashmeres, also, White Cotton Dresses in 

‘different sites. . .
A full ties of UM# end Çonnets m the latest 

styles,

CALFSKINS, SPLITS, Ac.
Parties will do well to ask for prices before 

closing purchases elsewhere.

and Prices to select
OLD STAND,examine them.

next door to J<hn Lockett's, where^he b jfljt

All work warranted.
Bridgetown, March 24th, 188-1-

8. L FREEMkH i CO.[George Murdoch. Middleton, March 24th, 1683.
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